
ess in the Archives 
I 'I'S ANI iiiiheaithy situation when the riaticiit's 

(.'entral rtAbrd*e'eping cortex, the National 
, Archives, caret he regarded either as a reli-

ably honestif.4i*Per_ of documents or a reliabl 
orderly and Well4Managed institution. The arch,  
vist who just left dike, . Dori W. Wilson, has 
maitaged to leave 	agency's reputation. severe- 
IY: 0°00: on  both  coi,tata, first there was the 
to 	Land still unresolved) matter A the 
Bush  and 8eagaii Who fjouse computer 
records. These were. spirited oat of the Whrte 
tioUse ma a' at the last 04,sible moment, 
amid frantic iiourt atanetiverings, and deeded 
over to the Bilan presidential library under a 
highly unorthodox agreernerit signed by Mr. Wil-
son—who, it then developt-.:d. had been in negoti-
ations for a job lie later accepted at that very 
library, Now comes a ,  report dooe for the Pron-
dent'$ Cminell no Integrity and Efficiency —,self 
a follow-tap:of a:congressional invtntigu i kui,-----i but 
alleges a wide variety of :strange management 
pracnces:-.antoutright :misconduct by the in-spec-
tor gene:01: and -ether :.•iffii1414 at 41eational 
Archives, sime of whom still bold their.positions. 

Must Of. :.t* apparent pOblems :ore n Mr. 
Wilafs MO hiring of Lavvrelice °b erg as,archives 
inspeW tor ,oeneral, a ironWhe. wa$ eventually :re-
moved froanthe l6 job feilewingebarges that he had 
put ertggoyees under surveillance„ Maintained a 

.,bilting 
 

:sue that let inamgentent nititifOr-tae 
 and phone numbers. of w , -  	:.. and, K.: 	l'tiii:*::4f, 

rhik.  f*:reOlg . as inspector general, tai,.en pat n  

other layes eperanons in 	the move of a 
great many *OS of ex-president Reagan records 
to the Reagan Presidential Library in,  Califoraia. 
That kind of activity Oy ari,itvocter wqrral:goes 
againzt the law governing the InspeAora general, 
which was 1 pessed to make sure that agencies got 
independent oversight. 

The behavior by stibordinates turns the spot-
light back on Mr. Wilson.: it the more so 
cause, informed that. Mr. Ph erg hkiftbeeitniVesti-
gmed tor various irrepluities by the General: 
ActOmning Office, he :geve him a different-.10 
within:the archives,:.rornoved.iiI negative evaliaa--  
ruins from Mr. ()berg's fa t% and reimbersed 
at least $10.000 for lewd: fees. Mt. °berg re- 
mama in his current job, a demotion of 	pay 
grade, as do several other archives :ifficialS 
criticized M the report for 'tiischarixterizine 
Mr. Oberg'S qualifications: or for allowing, Mr. 
()berg 	roport directly to them in violation of 

ins, ector .general 
If Mr. Wilm s involvement in all this extends 

Only as .10T..a's,  being what crick have character-  
led as an. 'absentee archivist,".  paying no atten-
tion to tneunting irregularineadand disorder, and 
pinting Mr. °berg iritti.:tht.:ilitpector general 
position on the basis of rptiarikitibriS the report 

tii "misstateil or untrue.' that'd bad 
But it's not clear that the geing0.00 *RI* 
under the badltionagement .iimbre)la...§er4 John 
Glenna has rennestertd farther trivettigntinn front: 
the .Mice Department, and he ought to  et it. 


